
TRIMPLEY ANGLERS ASSOCIATION LTD 
2022  PERMIT APPLICATION 

 
                                                                                                                                                       
                          Senior                                 Jnr. 
AB  7 days a week trout       Mon. to Sun.   1st Mar. to 30th Sept.    £235                                     £5 
A    5 days a week trout                  Mon. to Fri.    1st Mar. to 30th Sept.                 £163                                      £5 
B    2 days a week trout                  Sat. & Sun.   1st Mar. to 25th Sept.     £90                                   £5 
C    7 days a week Coarse fishing    Mon. to Sun.   16th Jun. to 27th Feb. 2023    £55                                       £5 
D    7 days a week Coarse fishing   Mon. to Sun.   1st Oct. to 27th Feb. 2023    £25                                  n/a 
D Concession Coarse fishing       Mon. to Sun.    1st Oct. to 27th Feb. 2023      £6                                       £4  
 
Please see ‘Appendix to rules 2022’ for a full definition of class D and D Concession permits (items 9 and 10). 
AB, A & B members may fish any days from  1st March to  7th March (both inclusive).  

   The daily catch limit for all trout fishing is 5 including catch-and- keep and catch-and-release, but  
no more than 3 may be kept, and after the combined total of 5 is reached fishing must cease.  
All new members must pay a joining fee of £15 plus £1 for a lodge key, and for the high security key for the gate 
add  £5.  Existing members needing a replacement gate key add  £25 returnable deposit, please apply to Mr. L. 
Robins, address and telephone as for Mrs. Carol Robins, below. 
Print your details clearly please.  Show e-mail details in lower case as appropriate 
 

   Forenames/initials…………………………………………………...Surname…………………………………………..  
 
Address…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 
Postcode……………………Tel. No………………………………Mobile phone No……………………………………………. 
 
e-mail address:   ……………………………………………………………………..Year of birth…………………….. 
(Year of birth is required for age profiles for recruitment planning. Data protection—No names, addresses etc are 
used.  The entries consist only of numbers of members in various age brackets) 
Existing permit No.  ……………..  
Circle permit(s) required  Senior       AB- A-  B- C-  D- D conc. 
        Junior        AB- A- B- C-  D- D conc. 
Senior applying for junior, please enter Junior’s name, address and date of birth below. 
Junior………………………………………………………………….. 
 
DECLARATION 
1.  Company Limited by Guarantee   I confirm my willingness to become/remain a member of Trimpley Anglers 

Association Ltd.   In consideration of being admitted to or retain  membership,  I undertake to contribute up 
to £10 towards payments of the company’s debts, if any, in the event of the company being wound up while I 
am a member or within 1 year of my having ceased to be a member. 

2. I have read and agree to abide by the Rules  controlling fishing at Trimpley Reservoir issued by Trimpley 
Anglers Association Ltd.  Also, I will read the TAA Ltd notices and the Health & Safety notices displayed in the 
fishing lodge.  
 

Signature…………………………….…..Print name………………………………………………Date…………………………. 
 
Please complete this form, circle the required permit(s) and sign.            
SEND TO: 
Mrs. Carol Robins, 16 Brackendale Way, Stourbridge, West Midlands DY9 7HF. 
                                  
1.  This form 
2. Crossed cheque or P.O. payable to Trimpley Anglers Association Ltd. 
3. Envelope addressed to yourself and stamped. 

  (Mrs. Robins’ Tel. No. is 01384 894923) 


